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Rwdw. If roa waal ts kaow wkal ll sola aa

U tka kaalaaa worltl, loot road aar atiaarliaiea
nlataaa. ta Sjtsrinl eniutaa la partleolar.

MAXIMS FOP) THE OAY.

Ma mi worth tha eAao of Praaldaat akoald

aa willina to bold II If mooted la, ar alaaad ibara

a aa; Traod. V- - 8-

I ooalil aarer hara baaa rwoeilad la tka ala.

valla b lha amallail aid af aioa af a paraoo

bnar' roanaotabla ta orlrala Ufa, who ansa!

forarar aarr? apoo bit bro. Iba alamo of fraud

Aral trlontphaal la AawiaaB history. Na
aotloa. kaworar nerltorioua, MB waab

awaj Iba latlarl of thai rooord.
Cai.ia Fcta Aoiaa.

I woald ralbar bora iba aadoraaaaaal ofaqoar-
tar af a Million of tha Aaiarlaaa paopla tbaa tbal
nf tha L.mlalana Kotarniot Board, or of lha Con

laolea a blob atotailed Iba faela bad daeldad

tba qoeatloa oa a taohalealitr.
Taos, a. Ilaanaical.

Codar lha forna af law, Ralharford B. Major
baa baaa doelarad Praaldaat of tba Uallad Btalaa
Hll tltla raata apoo dlafraoehleemant af lawfal
vatrs, tba falaa aartiaoatas af tba rataralag aaV

aari aotiac aorrapUv, aod tba daoUioa af a aoov
aataaina wbtob baa rofuaad to heara'idoaaa af al

l(ad traod. For Iba ant liaia ara tha Amarioaa
paopla eon freolad with tba fart af ft fraadoloatly-claata- d

Praaldaat. Lat II aot ba aadoratood that
tba fraod will ba illtnllr aoqalosaad la by Iba
eoaatry. Lat ao hoar paal la wbleb tha aaarpa-- l

. . ...tin -

Oaa bondrad vaara af haoiia daprarfly
aad oooaaotratad ialo ft aliaaaz of orina.

Nar again in Araboadred yaara ahall Ikey bar
ao opportunity to repeal Iba wrong.

1UKIIL W. Vooaaan

Tlio vote in ibo Indinna Legislature
for Senator, tood Voorheos, l)cm., 83 ;

Harrison, Had., CO; Buckanan, Green

lacker, 3.

Witt Placed. We notice that our

member, Dr. Bennett, bas been planed

on three important Committee) in the

organization of the HouseBanks,
C'omparo Bills and Pensions.

Plenty or Music An exchange

Htulea that they bad not loss than four

hundred bran bands at Uarrisburg, on

inauguration day, to swear Hoyt into

office and elect Cameron Senator.

We Hope So. Mrs. Jenks declarer
that she bas retired Irom Louisiana
politics, and says: "I think I shall
seek out somo lovely island, take Gen.
Jiutlcr for my Blcnnorhasaot, and grow
np with the country.

No Cabinet Yet. Every body has

beeu looking to see who Gov. Hoyt
would force into his Cabinet, hut up

to the present thero has been no one
bulldozed in I lint way, although a

week has elapsed since tlio big inaug

uration occurred. Tbe Governor it-

reported sick mid the machine is being

run with tbe old tool.

A Tai'E Unioh. Tbo Missouri Leg

islature has sot a good example to the

other States, iu the eloction of United

.States Senators. Gen. James Shield.
who fougbt on the Federal aide, was

elected for the abort term, and Col.
Goorgo G. Vest, who served in tbe

- ouiifleuertuti army, aaa eiovicui roi ittt

long terra. This is the way to save

the Union.

The Two Pahties. An exchange
remarks : "Tbe Democrats will have in

the Forty-fift- Congress, Bayard, Ton-

dlcton, Thurmnn, Hampton, Gordon,
Wallace, Hill, Kernan, U'Donald, Voor-

hce., Vance and their like. Opposed
to them will bo Edmunds, Cameron,
Maine, Logan, Conkling, and men ot

lighter calibre. In point of ability and
power it is not bard to imagine on what
side tlio strength lies."

Tom I'ooliry. All but five of the

twenty-fiv- e members of the Legisla

ture, who bolted the Kadical caucus for

United Senator, stepped in on tbe 21st

inxi., and voted lor Don Cameron, as

becomes Hadirals. Somo obtained a

Chairmanship of a Committee, others

got a Taster, another a Pago, and the

balance cash, and in this way gave the
"young Senator" nine votes more than
he needed.

Mr. Oaa. II. Tart, oat af tha aaw Denoorft Ite
Booatora Tram alitaoarl, waa a eaoaaaioatat al
proaounsad tap during tha nbrllion. Ajaiea I

jranfa.
It is evident from the foregoing that

the editor in question is posted on the
Rebellion. Wo liopo ho will now in

form his readers what part Col. John
R. Mosby took in that affair. Hayes

has given him the fattest Consulship
he could find. And then, if your store-

house of rebel information is not ex-

hausted, tell us something about Gen.

Longslreel's career during the Rebel-

lion, and what ho is engaged at now.

SaNATORiAi, Klectiom. Tuesday

January 21t, was the day fixed by
law for the election of Senator. Below
Is the result :

caaniaaraR. iknats. lona. total.
Caaaaron, Mad 28 lof l.ta
Cljaaar, Darn IS to !
Arna.,0. II I S
Mal'Baraoa, Ind. Kp. I I 4
Urow,
llajtr, ' o

The number of votos necessary to
elect being 120, Mr. Cameron bad

tliereforo nine moro than were noces-'sar-

Every Democrat stuck to Mr.

Clymer, butthrcoGreenbaekers in the

House helped to make np the 135 for

Cn moron.

Sl PIRlNTENPrXT HAlTSHOBif. The

Govornor, Auditor-Genera- l and State
Treasurer, on Monday, the 20th, ap
pointed Col. W. It. Hartshorn, of Ju-

niata county, Superintendent of public

grounds, to succeed W. H. Pallorson.

Hereafter, when any of tbe citiions ol

ClearAeld county visit the State Cap

ital grounds at Uarrisburg, thoy will

meet tlio smiling face of " Rosa Harts
horn," as be Is familiarly callod oat
Jiere in tlio woods. We are glad that
tba Colonel bas charge of this Govern

inent larm and buildings. It ia like

any other farm pays exceedingly
well H properly cultivated. Wa are
bound to have soma hay off that
groaod during tba next Summer,

abould w turn up thera in bay mak
ing time.

SESSELESS PROPOSITIOSS.

J nit previous to the ijoction of U. 8.

ia lew Petou-irau- c joai-uai-

beaded by the Pittsburgh J'ost, advis- -

ed the Democratic seaalor and mem-

bers ol tlie House to adopt Judge
Agnew a their candidate, and east

their ballots tor him. The Warren

ledger, went ao far out of its Demo-

cratic way, as to censure Senator Wal

lace, for being unwilling to play the
political harlot and calls him to an Re

count In thin wy :' '

It la aodarati4 tbal Senator Walloon la op
poaed ta tba aaiua of tha Daiaacrata wilb aba
liraaabachaia aad diaalfaalad Kapabltaaaa ift Ike
alaotiaa of a failed Hiatal Heaalor. boon b

tba olaotloa of Uoa Cameron r If Heaalor
Wallaoo wiabaa Ibadafaat af tba Oaaaaroa riag ia
Iba baete, hie Srat atop aboald ba to taka a

that way. If ba aoaaaila tba laiaarala
to pal ap a Deeaoeratle aaadidata, II Beat aaaaa
Ibat ha prafora Doe Oanaraa ta Juige Aejnew for
untied blate baaator"

We novor saw a more senseless pro

position made by a sensible man. The

newspaper editor Democrat or Radi

calwho did not know as early aa tbe
drat duy of December, that Senator

Cameron would be had bot.

ter look out for soma other calling, or

conceal bis ignorance in tbe tuture.

Again, tbe Democrat who advised this

piece of dirty work is not dealing

honestly with his party friends. We

are pleased to know that every Sena-

J .... A -J - "
suggested by Senator Wallace and bia

Iriends, and roted straight for Con

gressman Clymer. Tbe Agnew Dem

ocrats have the floor ; let us hear from

them.

SO USD TO THE CORE.

With al! tbe temptations held out to

the Democratic members of the Seoato

and House, during the recent bitter
Senatoriul contest, not one of them

could bo led estray by the promise of

office or greenbacks. Every Demo

cratic member voted for our nominee

Hon. Heister Clymer. Thing looked

a little squally ior the "young Senator'

for a wnue, because twenty-fiv- a of his

party friends refused to enter the Sen

atorial caucus. This produced what
is termed "a family jar," and tbe Had
ical leaders commenced to " bait" Dem
ocrats at once, intending to elect Don

over tbe heads of the rebel element
within their own party. This proved
a failure, so far as the Democrats were

concerned. Tbe leadore next struck

for the Greenback camp. There thoy

purchased three members, one from

Schuylkill, one from the new county

of Lackawanna, and one from Lycom-

ing, and after one day's fishing among

the aforesaid twenty five, six of the

absentee were scooped up. These

noble nine secured Don's election, and

tbo notice went out. On election day

fourteen more of the rebels bad their
votes tallied for Cameron, and thoy
voted louder than any other men in

the Chamber.

Local Sport. An exchange aava
" Up in Wayne county there is a row
between Judge Waller and the Com
missioners as to where Court shall be
hold. The old Court House is demol
ished, tbe new one far from completion
The Judge wants to hold Court in

Liberty Hall, Uonesdale; the Com
misiioners say it is too expensive to
rent and ordor him to an out-o-f the- -

way tavern. He swears he will bold
Court wherever be pleases. The Com
missioner say that unless the Courts
are held in the room thoy havo rented
they will not pay any ol tbe Court ex
penses. The next Court meets In Feb-

ruary. The Yon Alatine murder case
and the case of tbe Uollisterville bur
glars are to bo tried. Tbe county
newspaper baa tbe proclamation ol tbe
Court calling jurors and others to meet
in Liberty Hall. Another newspaper
bas itcalling them together in Weaver'a
hall."

Pennsylvania's Way. Tbe Bed
ford Gazette, in alluding to tbe Sena
torial affairs, says : " Pennsylvania i

tbe second State in tbo Union, so far
as population is concerned, and in
many respects she ia far ahead of her
sisters who form tbe compact of States.
Holding such an exalted position she
should bo represented in the high
oouncils oi tbe nation by men of the
most noted ability. Other States see
to it that this is done. W bile New
York sends a Conkling and a Kernan,
Delaware a Bayard, Ohio a Tburman,
Maine a Blaine, Indiana a Vootbecs,
South Carolina a Hampton, Pennsyl
vania, the greatest of them all, sonds a
Cameron, bctiaua ha ii the son of his
father."

Sanalar Wiadaai baa baaa waltad apoa la
Waahiogloa by ft dalagatloa af aaara aaiif ratlaa
aharha. rapraaaatlng an Soatbera Stataa who

bia that lOO.ultv oolard aaaa la
ibairStataa ara roady to batarritarlaltaad aa aaoa
aa propar gaaraataa aaa ba giaa Ibat lby waa 1
ba parajlttod atarva tba Srat yaar. Mr. Wiadoa
IhiDka af boylaa a ooaolr la Nortbwrat Mla- -
aaaola for Iba aaa af lb orator a a alaa qaiat
apoi waara laa tBrajoaaatr savor lain more
liaa balow Cairo. fraAaaaa.

Wby io the world docs not the Sen
ator from Vermont invite "tbo wards
ot the Nation" op in that loyal State,
instead ot billeting them on the people
of the Sortbwest. Literally, Vermont
ia the garden of intelligence, philan
thropy and high-tone- morality and
godlines, and just the place lor tbe
rude, untutored ex slave to become
smart, and we insist that our " wards"
be taken np there instead of into the
wilds of Minnesota. We domand this I

, A Sevebi Openino. If tha winter
continues as it has begun it will be one
of the most remarkable in history.
The two storms which have already
occurred are almost unparalleled in ex
tent and aeverity, reaching not only
over all Jiorth Amorica east of the
Rocky mountains, but all Europe and
Asia. The fall of anosy oyer large
areas bas been remarkable, and the
present, extreme baa been rarely
equaled in prevalence over a vast scope
of country and extreme aavtrity.

J amea G aruuuj, J edge ot the Corpor,
atlon Court of Lynohburg, Va., U doubt-

less tbe oldest American Judge in ac-

tive aervloa. He was 86 year old last
June, and during tbe prcaent Biontfa

held court for fourteen daya, invariably
walking from and to bia residence, a
distance of three quarters of mile.

USITED STATES MARSHALS
A SD ELECT OSS.

A remarkable array of figures, pur-

porting to show tbo number oi United
States Deputy Marshals used by Attor
ney General Taft, In carrying tbo elec-

tion of 1876 for the Republicans, is

printed in some of tbe papain. It is

said that, by the Attorney General's
own report, it appears that twelve
thousand five hundred and seventy
nine persons were employed in this
work. Their apportionment would
seem to have been on a simple basis ol

partisan necessities, and without any
regard whatever to cost, legality or

propriety. In South Carolina there
were nearly four hundred on duty at
seventeen precincts; in Louisiana, sev
enteen hundred for one hundred and
twenty precincts; in Virginia, two
hundred and fire for thirty-flv- pro
cincta; in Delaware, one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e for ten precincts; in Mary-

laud, twolve hundred and twenty-tw-

for one hundred and fifteen precir.cls;
and so ou, tbe doubtful States having
required the most looking after.
There is no doubt, remarka the I'bila
delphia Times on this subject, of tbo
great prostitution of this branch ol the
public aorvice to partisan ends during
General Grant's administration, and
even since. Tbe House of Repreeen
tativea ia quite right in wishing to have
a bill of particulars, and despite Gen
eral Garfiold'a inexplicable objection it

L. i., ;. r Li i

are thus fastened upon the government,
with the view of influencing the peo-

ple in the choice of their rulers, it is

simple justice that the people should
know exactly who they are, exactly
what tboy have done, and exactly
what tbe sorvices cost the country.

Democratic Caucus. Tbe Demo-

cratic Senators and members of the
House assembled in caucus on Monday
evening, January 20th, for tho purpose
of nominating a candidate for United
States Senator. Judge Clark presided,
and Sonator Cochran and A. M. Craw
ford wero Secretaries. Mr. Faunce
nominated Hon. Uuister Clymer; Mr.

Taylor, of Allegheny, Hon. James II
Hopkins; Senator Jackson, Hou. Cbas.
It. Buckalew; Mr. Hallowell, Hon. U.
P. Ross; Mr. Nicholson, Hon. George
A. Jenks; Mr. Schnatterly, Lieutenant
Governor Lat to, and Senator Alexan
der, Hon. Andrew G. Curtin. Three
ballots were had, resulting as follows:
CwNotiafolaa. lat Bat. U Bui. U Bat.

Bookalow. II la It
Clyoier.H. II as 51
llopkiaa... f s
Latta u i
Baaa........ a
Black....... I
C'artia I
Jonk II IS

The nomination of Mr. Clymer was
then made unanimous, ho having
received a majority of the votes cast.
One ballot settled the question in the
Radical caucus Cameron.

It is CoMiNti. The European plan
ol forced education has appeared in the
Houso at Uarrisburg. Mr. Fulton, one
ol lbs Radical members from Indiana
county, presented in the House at Uar
risburg, on Monday the 20th, an act
compelling children to attend school,
and providing punishment for those
who fail to comply with tbe require
ments of the act. Tbe subject of com
r r .4-al- w .--- (. 1. vi
there is a divorsity of opinion among
all classes of persons. Oor opinion is

that we had better try and do without
encumbering our form of Government
with any European attachment, be
cause if we adopt one phase of Despot
ism we will soon be called upon to add
another, and in this way, in a very
short time find the Republio demolished
and a Royal form of government insti
tuted. Something of that kind would
just be in Grant's fist after ha returns
from his four years' European tour and
Education.

The Kaole Eyed. A co temporary
remarks: "While Mr. Hay os keeps bis
eyes Ohio-war- for available timber
for Federal offices Secretary Sherman
casts bis eaglo eye over tbe Pelican
Stato to aco it be has miased any Re-

publican in tbe distribution of his
official favors. His latest pick-u- is

tne dusky rincbbaclc, whom bo has
made a special agent of bia Depart
ment, A year or two since nothing
leas than United State 8onatorabip
would satisfy the aspirations of Pinch.
His acceptance of a special agency ia

an indication that under tbe new
regime in Louisiana lha Republicans
who waxed fat under Kellogg are hav-

ing a hard time of it and are now
ready to gladly accopt almost any
thing in the way of Federal susten-

ance."

U A Bad Fix. The Washington
Republican complains that it can't get
information of political character
from the South free from Democratic
taint. Thia is very sad. It ia only.
we presume, where an intelligent ne
gro thief like Swails or Lee fights his
way through ro the city ot Washing
ton that tbe keepers of tbe covenant
in the Capital oan gut a correct idea
of the nature of events transpiring in
the barbarous districts of tbe South.
The Department ot Justice should or-

ganise a systom of gathering political
news and forwarding it to the wise
men In Washington, somewhat after
the plan adopted by Huntington In re-

cording the fury with which be is lay-

ing down the track of the Southern
Pacifio Railroad.

Political lUier.-rT- b rocout
display at Quebec, Toronto and olbor
place In Canada on the arrival of tbe
Prince and Princess, in their Domin
ions, was pretty well imitated at Uar-
risburg on the 2 1st on the occasion of
the Inauguration ol Gov. Hoyt. Tho
expense in both instances waa about
tbe same. Tbe tax payers in Pennsyl
vania will be called upon to foot the
bug bill contracted at Uarrisburg,
while tba blooded stock en tbe Canada
aide pay lliejr own bill. That ia all tbe
differeno.

flow to tin Out or It. Tba
Court of Indiana bas deoided

that a subscription made on Sunday
for . tba benefit of church cannot be
collected by suit at law. Tba decis-

ion rests upon tba general rule that
contract ma)) op Sunday ar invalid.
Now the great army of geptlemen
wbo subscribe to cburob debts with no

tolentMa to pay may win cheap glory
with Impunity.

The thro ayooiaiaoa graoea Pinks- -

ton, Jenks, and St. Martin.

AS EDITOR JS TROUBLE.

A high-tone- eitir.enuf Uucltscounty, Tbo Louisville tWi'r-- r Journal very

nm4 K.:hlr. an nrtor, hid O'l. Me-- ' ppvn? v I A.ai . . t V'e f R

Clure.ofthe Philadelphia Tiajirt.arrosted! vice to thoso who neod apouiul

Tli.r.,1 onturod bail mation : "Politicians ol the North need

in tl, im r il nwi on, I K,iniilmllm:k

county Constable home rejoicing. Gen.
i i .u.. i....l... ... t,,.,.,.,!USVW VI IUOUTIWIO"II a.inwm.1, in,in'mntl thai Ik. laa tiovurnmonl ol

noticing the arrest of his military botom

friend, thus consoles him: "We feel

sorry for Aleck. He has escaped from

several juries, but then these were not

Bucks county juries; and luero is no

tolling what our follows will do when

thoy got hold ol a city editor. They

have even hanged people, but wo hard

ly presume tbe editor of The Timet

will moot this sad fate.' It McClure
should be sent to jail for libeling Fecb- -

ter, it would be unfortunate. Our juil
is a miserable pluco ; not fit for a gen-

tleman to inhubit; and the winter'scom-pan-

is by no means the choicest. But

if the worst should come to tbe worst,
we will rnuko it aa pleasant for Aleck
as possible. He shall have bia meals

sent to him from our own table no

musb and molasscsa und we pledge
ourself to see that his white necktie is

kept as immaculate as the driven snow.

In the way of reading matter, wo will

see that tbo Democrat is furnished him

regularly ; and, if be wishes a change
of intellectual food Der Morganitern
and Die Bucks County Exprets and Re

form will be laid upon bin table. But
wa aaaad no K ou, fur w. l.wtHlly

iv ...,. .am icaeu suvu extrem
ities. We hope the jury will deal mer-

cifully with our brother editor, whelb
or it deal justly 01 not,"

Tuose Kid Gloves. The manufac
turer and traders in kid glovea have
kept up a kind of rebellion in tbe New
York Custom House during the past
year. The Philadelphia Record in al

luding to the controversy, says : "Tbo
pith of tbe controversy about tbe im

portation ol kid gloves lies bid in the
truth or lalsity of the statement that
tbe invoices of leading, importers in

Xew York aro undervalued. Upon
what was regarded as satisfactory evi-

dence of such undervaluation the Gov

ernment has refused to accept the evi

dunce ol the invoices in collecting cus-

toms. One of the leading importing
firms of New York bas demanded of

Congress an investigation in which all

parties shall have an even chance to be

represented. It is also proposed to
solvo tho difficulty by so changing tho
law as to make the duty upon kid
glovea specific instead of ad valorem
This would bring (o a dead stop tbe
present cause nf quarrel, but whether
it would operate to the benefit of the
persons who wear kid gloves is a ques-
tion of some doubt. Possibly they are
entitled to more consideration thau the
sellers, io virtue cf their greater num-

ber."

Pbkttt DKEr Ssow. The Erie Her-

ald tolls it in ibis way : "During the
lata storm somo of tbo railroads were
badly blocked, and reports come to us

of snow drifts twenty feet deep, but
the following account that tran.ipired
on the Chautauqua Lake railroad, the
worthy mail agent, Hubbard, ia re-

sponsible lor. He says that they got
stuck in a drilt near Mayville, and the
wind and snow waa hlawinc,.l.arully.
xue vouuuetur walked back to tbe
atation and telegraphed for the track
bands to come and shovel them oul,
and while tbey wero waiting, he and
a number of tbe passengers went out
to a farm house to get something to

eat. They returned alter an hour or
two, but the train was nowhere to bo

soon, and he concluded that it bad
either gone or drilled out of eight, and
in wading around be fell into tbe
smokestack. Noxt,"

Dead. Goo. S. llilliard, ono of the
legal and literary lighta of the nation,
died at Longwood, Mass., on tbe 21st,
aged 70 yeura. He waa an editor,
orator, lawyer and frequent contribu
tor to reviews. Mr. Hilliard was in

early life the law partner ot Charlos
Sumnor, and was in those daya consid
erod Mr. Sumner's equal in scholarship
and bis superior in lorensic ability. It
was a common saying in Boston about
tbo time Mr. Sumner began taking a

prominent part in the anti slavery
struggle, that Sumner was a man who
had given up brilliant social position
for his principles, and that Hilliard had
given up a brilliant political career fur
society, But unfortunato expressions
and bad luck in getting on the losing
side, failed to mako his future what
his earlier days gave promise of.

A Modest Request. We notice by
the Legislative proceedings, that Mr.
Doyle, one of tbe mombers in the
House from Huntingdon, has intro
duced a bill appropriating tit hundred
thousand dollars ((000,000) toward
building the new Penitentiary at that
place. This might bave passed current
when there was a balanco of two mil-

lions of dollars in the State Treasury,
but now when that establishment is

short about that amonnt, it is pretty
oheeky. However, thero i consider
able virtue in asking lor what you
want. Too much modesty on that
point is often fatal. Huntingdon is
full oi the former talent.

An Able Senator. Tbe Democrats
in tha United States Senate will be
strengthened by the presence nf Gen-

eral Zob Vance. He was in tbe Thirty-sixt-

Congress, on the eve of the war.
H was opposed to secession. He was
a General in '.ha Confederacy and Gov
ernor ot aorth Uarolina in war
time. In that capacity be bad a row
with Jeff Davis and worsted him. He
was olocled to a aeat in the Senate in
1871, but ho was under political dii
billty, and was not seated. In 1876
be defeated Judge Softie for the Guber
natorial chair.

Am Opinion. Jerry Black on Dloine
"Nover you fear Blain j be is like tbe
wild rider of the fable wbo rod before
a great multitude at full gallop to
ward tba Brink of a precipice, and
wben tba people raised a shriek al hut
bora reared himself to spring over, be
wheeled birn short about and rode
back, doffing bia bat and smiling.
That' tb kind of man Blaine Is. You
can trust him every lima on thing
or tiiia mod. '

Mr. Penlon, pf Cambria county, in.
traduced in the House, on Friday, a
bill granting pension to aoldloraof
tba llaikwn war. each of tb veterans
tOMoeiv0a)pryar.

.V SELF DEFESCK

instruction on maiiV .oinl. Theyiestsol Jat'.Xiotild. This is

nood to have it impressed upon their
-

equal Slules, not a sectional autocracy.
I hey need to be brought to a realizing

' souse of the fact that Hie prosperity ol

j one section is dependent upon another,

aim mat, n ido.mmiu soma pin-
ty and peace, it must mind its own

. fc.miaai, Wing tho South to do tbo
same. 1 bey need to ne educated out
of the notion, which tbe politit al press
novor wearies of enforcing, (but there
is a radical difference in character be-

tween the people of the North nnd

South, making it necessary fur the
Government to proceed dillcreiilly in

the two sections. They need to be

warned that the continued persecution
of tbo South b uds to tho obstruction ol

great public interest, and to tho de-

velopment of conditions which in tbe
end, must work as disaslroiialy to tho
North as to the South. Finally, they
nectl to be assured that in the South
there is not a shadow of foundation to
support the Radical ory of 'political in-

timidation' and 'social ostracism,' but
that, on tho contrary, the people of tho
South aro eager for the fullest restora-

tion ot reciprocal good leeling, and that
tha South fi.Mi'l roivi r i

rteu Uclousc.'

"Poor Low." It seems that the
Indian question is destined to go over
to the next Congim, und probably to
tbo next administration, for settlement.
There is a War Department parly
tugging one way, and an Interior De-

partment party tugging at the other;
but tbe Indian docs not appear to have
any party ready and able to decidu lor
him ono way or the other. The com-

mittee of the Houso having in charge
the proposition to put tbo control of
Indian un".iirrt under tbu managumeul
of the War Department, is nearly
equally divided in opinion. Tbo major-

ity aro against any change ; but there
will bo three reports. Mr. Boone, ol
Kentucky, propoaca that tho wild

tiibes shall bo under the management
of tho ar Department, and tbo civil-

ized tribes under the Interior Depart-

ment.

An Impbovimknt. The election of
Matt U. Carpenter as United States
Senator, by tho Wisconsin Legislature,
over Timothy O. Howe, the sitting
member, is a tlceidod improvement in

point ot ability. Mutt is a little
crooked in some things, w hen viewed
through moral glasses alone ; but he is
a man ol brilliant natural endowments,
a sound lawyer, and, moreover, gilted
with admixture ol sense and judgment
which is a prime quality of Mutesniuu-ship- ,

and one of the best Suites RightB

men in the Union, liadicul as he is.
For this wo like him, and lor the big
heart he carries in his bosom.

Brimstone in the Air. It is suid

lhat Senator Patterson, of .South Curo.
Una, makes tbe startling announcement
that ho will mako a speech in tho Sen-

ate on tho liutlcr-Corb- in contested
caBO wben it comes up for decision in
rJimt h(MlV.' it b.
tbe last speech bo will make in the
Senate and tbal he intends when he
makes it to handle tho Hayes admin-
istration "without fear or remorse."
Ho compares bis former assault upon
Hayes with the ono ho propose to
make as a drop of sulphuric acid to a
ton ot dynamite The country will
await tbe promised explosion with fear
and trembling.

No More SunStboke. Tbe Cin
cinnati Enquirer aaysi "We regret to
observe a disposition among the over-
worked humorists of tho press to
prophesy anolbor for Sena
tor Blaine as tho time lor the Presi
dential contest come around. This,
we aro sure, is doing an injustico not
only to Mr. Bluine, but to his family
physician as well. It is acnrcvly within
the bounds of human probability that
Mr. Blaine will ever havo another such
attack again. Ho may have tho
measles in 1880, but never a sun stroke
again.

According tj tha ft. Loiiia OlUt, popolar
baa praotloally eaaaal to aliit in Ilia

atato of Arkanaaj, and toaro ia a p irty daapotlaai
ia its alaad. Tba latent eaaa roporlad ta from4
falaaki aouoty. At Ilia la.t atony elaelioa
tbara tb Otmoorall wero dofaalad at lhapolla,
wbropoa tbay pruawdrd to oount Ihrlaaalvaa
la. Mr. H.ary I'aga, for alala Iraaauror, was
fairly aloolrd louolj Traaarr. Tba etulHoalo
waa, boaavar, glraa to bia oupuaaal. H'lUmaia-fr- l,,.

We presume that the Democrats of
Arkansas havo adopted the Radical
example of 1876. Tildon waa elected,
but 11 ay os was counted in. What is
food for the goose phonld be lood lor
tho gander. '

Death of a V. S. Judge Hon.
John Cadwallador.Unilod Slates Judge
of the Eastern District of Pennsy vania,
died in Philadelphia, on last Saturday
aged seventy-fou- r years. This cunses
a vacancy which Mr. Hayes will be
called upon to AIL If ho onoouuiers
as much troublo in filling this vacancy
aa he has tncountoped in filling the
Mission to Germany, it will bo somo
time before another fellow will bo
called Judge.

The Springfield Republican (Ind.
Rep.) thinks it " rather a Joke," after
all the talk about Southern claims,
that tbo William and Mary Collcgo
bill, "a measure which was fathered
by ao stout a Republican aa George
F. Hoar, should lail in a body control!
ed by the party which was going to
assumo tbo rebel debt, pay for the
slaves, and dosundry other little things
oi ibat sort. '

The Philadelphia Timet says Re-

publicanism, as at present organised in
Pennsylvania, is simply Camoronism.
In Maine it is Blaincism ; Vermont,
Kdmundism New York, Conkling.
ism j Ohio, llayesiam, and so on. In
Maryland Republicanism Is only Mi- -

eawberism, colored with a light dash
of rultonism and Electricity.

"Jrarmer Hartshorn" ia what thoy
call lha Superintendent of tba Dials
Capital, grounda.and his personal Iriends
are forwarding him through AdamaKx-proas- ,

plow, harrows, acythea, rakes
to, so that by spring b will be fully

a

equipped for making bia Agricultural
debut. i

John 8hrinan has called P, 11 8.
Pinchbeck unto himself a special
agent in the Treasury department,
Bird ol a leather.

'FUSS ASD Fli.i TIIER'V

Tho Philadelphia Commonwealth oo-- j

anitniiHy IT iiliav -- J- i) tu:
tho ircncrul rentier, when llieviuws ex.

lirossed douot conflict with lliu inter.
., . .

II L

good thing. Tbe editor ay : '

"luulssoi murium y, loii, n u..7 -

memorable day ill Ilui'iisburg

'" Tho inaugural ceremonies' were a

political jubilee for tho men who gloried
in iIik l id thai tbu ballot box snoltc

tbe influence of money and corrupt ion.

' Instead of the plain aiiuplo cere-

mony tf i&'.tavV.i) .C'.'.ieCK.xecullvo

into ollii-- in J'eiiusylvanlu, such a cer-

emony as befits tbe unostentatious
form of our Deinncralic philosophy in

government, sunh a ceremony us Jeff-

erson dictated when ho was made

President of the United Stales, we

read of processions, und military, sol-

diers, und i lulu, uids, Generals nnd

Colonels without number, und attempts
to vie with tbe pomp which attends
the coronation of a king.

"All "this im uiili Demoeiatie, utterly
ut vuriunee w ith the plain plan of our

government, mid a departure from the

precedents ol the early and best day of

the republic.
"The unly redeeming leature in tho

whole tiling was the strong contrast
between it and the speech ol Governor
Hoyt.

"The tendency of ibis fuss and
,.. I OH nmH OWw.wHv ... Ill M ,

both injurious and unfortunate."

A SOVEL CAMPAIQS.

The district that tbe luto Gustuv
Sebleicber, represented in Congress
was the lurgest in tlio coun'.ry. It
look iu tho whole southwestern part
of Texas, from tho Mexiiau lronlier
half way across the Stale away be-

yond Sun Antonio. Delaware, iiuode
Islund and New Jersey could huve
beeu packed away in it without cover-
ing all the ground. To hold a conven-
tion in thai district was not the work
ola day or a week. When tho con-

vention was called iu 1874 Iberu wero
two' candidates in Ibo field whose
strength was about equal. Tho con-

vention was culled to meet at Browns
villu, and lUero wero about -5 dole
gules. Tbe putty Irom Sail Antonio
expected a siege, and made preparat-
ions. Tbey hired a gojd cook, laid iu
two or three wagon loads ol supplies,
the principal items being a ton of leu
und two barrels of whisky, und Blurted,
ll was ulmost u two weeks' journey,
und tbey took it leisurely. Ou arriv-
ing al Brownsville tbey pitched their
lent, unlimbered tbo barrolsol whisky,
and then were leudy for the fight.
Day ul'ter duy tho balloting went on,
always with tbo same result, and tbu
end apparently as far oil' us ever.
Finally the ice began to grow beauti.
lolly less, and even tbe whisky was
low ill the burro!. Willi tbu dissipa-
tion of tbe ice ami tbo failure ot the
whisky it was evident that something
must bo donu. The thirtieth day of
tho convention was approaching, when
an old stage driver gol up ami, after
eulogizing tho two candidates, said
thai bo wanted to make a suggestion.
There was one man wbo know tbu
wholu Statu of Texas. It was a big
Stale, ami there wus only one man
wbo had train pod all over it. Thut
man was Gus Schleicher, lie know
every loot of it as a surveyor. Doaidoe
thai, he was an honest man and one
whom nil tbu boys could trust. Ho
did not want to say anything, but on
tbo next ballot ho should give his vole
lor Schleicher. No one hud thought
of L. hot the cflcf'l. waa clMi.irw..l
lha voting bad lmrdly begno wben
tho end was plain, and one of the can-
didates withdrew his name. Sebleicher
was nominated and iho nomination
made unanimous. No 'ono was more
surprised than he. ' He wasspecchlcas,
and wben tboy called npon him be
could not say a word. He bad never
thought of the office as one that he
could aspire to, for tbo competition
was bitter and between two popolar
and able lawyers. Ho attempted to
say something, but buret out into tears
and sat down. The boys gave bim
another round of cheers, and from
that day to this not a man in lhat
convention ever regretted tho voto
tnai be gave. World,

A BIG BLAZE.

New York bad a bad fire on Friday,
tho 17lh. The loss amounts to millions.
It occurred In tho centre of the whole-
sale dry goods portion of the city,
bounded by Broadway, Worth, Church
and Thomas streets, destroying four
massive iron oilliuillgs.

The start was in the third floor of
Nos. 02 and 61 Worth street, occupied
by Neuss, Hosslein & Co., linen dealers.
Tbe alarm was promptly given. The
buildings Irom Church street to Broad-
way havo massive Iron Ironls. but tho
girders and floors ore Georgia pine,
and there are no partition walla be-

tween Worth and Thomas streets.
Thu fire ran t broach tbo buildiinr
with frighllul rapidity und tho flumes
wore quickly aeon in Thomas street.
Tbe pilch-pin- e floors and girders ibrow
out an intense beat. Tho aky waa
ovoicubi anu in uamp atmosphere
threw a reflection upon the clouds that
lighted tho lower portion ot tho city.
Hy nine o'clock the light was so bril-
liant you could soo to pick up a pin on
inuiiy ol the down town streets. Coals
ul bro rained upon the blocks toward
the Bultcry and hissed in tho snow
banks in the City Hall Park. The
bright light illuminated the church
steeples and shot towers, and brought
oul in startling rebel the massive piles
occupied by the Pud Office, the West-er-

Union Telegraph Company and
tho Mutuul and Kquiiuble Lite Insur-
ance Cumpaiiie. Nos. 58, 60, and 68
Worth street were quickly going, and
all down town engines were brought
in play,

ll. II. Claflin's immense dry goods
houso, directly opposite, was in con-
stant danger and nothing oxoopt the
mosi nerwio enonsoi nremon saved it.
The buildings burned wore owned by
Manhattan Real Kslalo Association.

Tho losses, roughly estimated to-- i

night, are as follows i Vanvolkenburg
i Leavitt, 11.000,000; Walkingahaw
A Vogt, 1500,000: Schnabel Bros..

150,0(10. John Slade k Co., 1150 0Q0 ;

tienry yt . j . aiullay Vn., ,1(10,000;
William Himpson Hons A Co., 150,000 ;

nonsiurlc Silk Company, 150,000 ; B.
O. Smith, $150,000, and Uirslinan &
Co., 1250,000.

Mr. Hayes has blood in bis eye. He
has made up his mind to stir up Conk-
ling somo moro. Ho is mad. Ho'll
call an cxlrasossion of Congress sooner
than have Arthur and Cornell serve a
day longer than the 4th of March
next He'll send in Democrats sooner
than bo beaten. Go in Mr, Fraud.

.

Tho new Postal Bill now pending
in Congress contains a provision
that letters: upon which, lull post
ago hs not boon paid shall bo for-

warded, and tbo amount oolloctsd at
th point of delivery.. This will prov

great convenience to the public, and.
ao far a wo can ace, will entail no loaa
upon the Government.

Miss 8ophia Kemper, daughter of a
Ool. Kemper, of Revolutionary fame.
died in Kaaton Pa, on Banday last,

gad 101 year.

rnMMUSlCATED.

(.'LEAiir-iKi.D- , Pa., Jan. 25, 1879.

Z v..n.,... i.. ii...!ul. H Is otllciallv estimated lhat It will
ii... .1 utu n ien ubuoivo. at- '

Itatas llisuti on
. .I., Kaotlbo unit.lelL .t'WflJllKr, mmwwiainn fiiv-

h.bed in lhi place, aio not the candid

aitwaa ..... ui ,

ami in no aei.su called out by any acts,
public or private, of Mr. Wallace. The
editor proclaims tbal his object and
end is to break down Wallace; but it
is simply tbu echo of familiar cuib-ston-

utterances made long before the
important advent ol John Kay llix er
to ibis rei'ion. And when tins editor
r.nds ibo true character and standing
of tbu men wbo aro now causing In in
to muku an ass of himself, bo will look

around for pity, and perhaps1 not find

it. Mr. Wallace has become so accus-
tomed to these attacks, that 1 doubt
if he ever slops to uotioe thorn ; hut,
lest even ono person out of a probable
hundred ami fifty wbo road bis paper
might be misled, 1 make this stute-inout- ,

and that your reader may know
thut all the abuse of Wallucu in tlio
VMten comes from men whoso utter-
ances and opinions don't go very far
in this community ; hut they seem Io
bo happy in having found a sluice way
lor their spleen. Tbey aro too craven
to stand up boldly and attack Walluco,
and hence they get down behind this
stupid editor, who don't souin to know
thai bo Is only doing tbo slop work of
a lew individuals wbo would like to be
Democrats, and always claim to be,
but some how or olbor cannot make it
riav. Yours truly.

J. R. B.

iui' euiivsjiuu.tvii tviia tue iiutn
as nukodly as we could bnvedono had
wo seen tit to bother wilb the New
York Citizen, and ho who belongs to
"ono of tho first families of the East."

Kditob.

A COSDESSED CA TALOG UE OF
THE GRAST BUMMERS.

Robert Toombs, an old Whig leader
of Georgia, an un reconstructed rebel,
wbo threatened thirty years ago (bo
newspapers said) to call the roll ol his
sluvus under tbu shadow of Bunker
Uill monument, is now an advocate of
Gram's nomination for tho Prositfoncy.

Uungmun Foote wbo in the Scnalu
of the United States thirty years ago,
threatened to bang John P. Hale, il he
visited Mississippi, is now the leader of
tho Radical puny in Louisiana, and is
U. S. Superintendent of tho mint at
New Orleans.

Mosby tbe guerrilla who from he
hind bushoB and rocks shot Union s

in the buck, and plundered their
knapsacks, is leadur of the Radical
puny in Virginia, and has recently
boon appointed to a lucrative U. S.
Consulship iu a loreign country.

John Logan who denounced Doug-
lass lor bis Union speech al t'bicairo. al
thu commencement of tbo robe lion
and who in a public speech said belore
any of Lincoln's hirelings should go
to tight the South they should march
i...-- l .I....I t.A.. t.. . .1 . I

of the Radical imrtv in Illinois, and
Senator ",ial1 lhori,,--

v
bo tho

Congress Isume repealed.
Simon was No

od out his' to compen
Jackson 8'"ion applica- -

traitor 1635, ''"n pension.
ftleader of the Ifudicalsof Pennsylvania.

General Longslrcet who during his
invasion ot Pennsylvania, as a com
mander of of the army of

apreuu nre anu ruin all
around unit along his march is the
leader of tbo Radicals of Alabama.

These ten thousand others like
these, the men who now havo
Grant Iraininu amidst the monarch.
icul Institutions of Ihe Old World, and
wbo hope to havo him elected Presi- -

Hntif nl il-- i IT4aJ tl lH lOTMr.

Coicmporaneoua with the inaugura-
tion of Grant into the Presidency in
tho spring or 1869, was started by
Gram's friend New York City a

called the Empire, which
boldly advocated tbe establishment ol
an imperial government for the United
States. The public mind was not pre-
pared lor tbe monarohial change ol
government at lhat period ; but there
can De no question, bat what all ene
mies oi popular government the
United Slates are now uniting favor
of grant tho expectation that if he
should be elected President third
torm, he will be his own successor for

fourth torm, with a Presidency lor
life in remainder, and tha imperial

no iu mil upon nia Descendants.
A word to tbo wiso sufficient to

put them upon their guard against the
uongeis oi jiauicuiiain.

BECOHISG TOO COSTL Y.

' The pom p and display of Inaugurat-
ing Governor in Pennsylvania, these
latter days, is becoming entirely
expensive to tbe tax payers to be orna-
mental. A contemporary on this point
well remarks

"The joint resolution iilro.lun,l I...
Sonator trmenlroul Dem. to limn
the expense ol tbe inauguration of
Governor Hoyt to one thousand dol-
lar has boon referred, that we
have good reasons for beliving will be
tho last heard of iu Tbe wisdom of
ibis resolution will be bust understood
by a referenco to tbe costs incurred at
previous Inaugurations. When Gov-
ernor Packer Dem.1 was inaugurated
iho cost was but a few hundred dollara,
but since that day tbe ceremony bas
been accompanied with increas-
ing cxlravaganco, until we comedown
to the present incumbent, whnsn in.
atallation cost aoarly twenty timea
much as the more one ot th

Governor. That our
renders may grasp tbe situation at a
glance, we append tbe expenses in-

curred during tho period from 1H58 to
ioiu
Oor. Paekar ' loaofaralios la 1IL t !" Cartio'a lat s, Tl SO

" 141. i.oua ts" U'arj'a lat am, i.u sr" " " " " I Ul 41" llarlrann lal mi is" M " tS! 4.J1I ts
Tho above is not an airr-l,- .r

of figures tor the advocates of econmy
to study over. But there are only too
many reasons to apprehend lhat the
eoiiiiniT inauiruruiion will ihmw
the shade all that has gone before it
in the way of extravagance. There
ia to be parade and fuss than
ever before. a a

No representative at IlarsiahuMran
be foolish enough to believe the people

...go oi.iiu reaoy 10 endorse this
proposed piece of extravagance. It
contrasts unfavorably wilb the boneat
simplicity mat marked th entrance
of men Snydor, Dem , Wolf,

Dem and Ritnor, ami Mason, Into
the Governor seat Are those timea

havo we no representa-
tives who would prefer their return to
the pomp and lilly pageantry which
tcday threatens us T More than evor
have we cause to regret that the
economy which marked theoarly days
of the Commonwealth baa den tried
forever.

Tb Librarian ol Congress report
tha library Contains 852,655 vol.

uinoe, l?9.Q()0 pamjihleta. Tha
Qopy righl too received during tb
year and paid into tbo Treasury
amount to 113,134. Th Increase
ihe vear waa about tl 000 mliimM
and 7,000

7i6ut is in hvstcrioa Main
aboo th Imprisonment In A'atujm qf

VJrptad "late Marshal interior
ing In matter that pertained U tha
State. Tb 7VmViw j ,1, ,
eminent '

ARREARAGES OF fESSJOSS.

Tho bill providing tor tho payment

" "

iitno,, im to outrcn.wu t.l.UWU,!"" carry thoj"1"1"- ,l'r ', iuoeoi,nilt,,j,
pn. ii tho bill. 1 1 la us follows l ' "nconslili.l.on.l Fcl.-- , ,,

At act fo providt that all pensions on ac- - gress.ons Instituted a, w ,,,,v dJ

count of death or wounds received or ith view to the Itepm,,,,

disease contracted in the streice of the campaign ol 1880 To ,ox, ;lh

United States during late ir.ir of luro 1 ', or,k'rof ''.'8 ''"I Judgo

th mrltton, vtocn nave ortn grtinratA"- - ; u, 7 7 7 . "

oruhich shatl hereafter be granted, " K
Ariff commence from tne aaie oj

'
or discharge from the service of the
United States, tor tlte payment of ar- -

. rears of pension and other purposes.
if enacted by the. Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That all
pensions which havo been granted un-

der tho general laws regulating s

or may hereafter he granted,
...n...,i,.iw.a f.l rlitiilh Iin.ii. ll fitiitart

which originated in the Uniled Slates
service during the continuance, ol lha

war of tbu rebellion, or iu con.o-qncne- e

of wounds, injuries or diaeusu
reouived or contracted in service
during the said war of the rebellion.
shall commence from the dale of the!
death or discharge from said service oi
the pcrsion on w hose account the claim
bas toon or shall hurealter....be granted,..
or Irom tha termination ol me nirni oi
tlx nartv havimr nrior title to ,,
pension provided the rate of pension
tur the intervening time for which ar

of pension arc hereby granted
he tbe same per month fur which

the tension wus originally granted.
Section That the Commissoner

ul I'vuftluiia Is li.aly- atltuiij,uat awi.1

directed to adopt such rules and regu-
lations for the payment ot the arrears
ol pensions hereby granted as be
necessary to cause to bo paid to such
pensioners, or il the pensioners shall
havo died, to tbo person or persons

to tbe same, all such arrears of
pensions as the pensioner may bo or
would have been entitled to under this
act.

Section That section 4,717 of the
Revised Statutes, which provides thai
"No claim for pension, not prosecuted
to a successful within five years
from tho dale of tiling the samo, shall
bo admitted without record evidence
from tho War or Navy Department of

injur' of tbe disease which result-
ed in the disability or duatb of persons
on whoso account the claim is made ;

that in any cause in which
the limitation prescribed by sea
tion bars ihe Inrther prosecution of the
claim, the claimant inny present,
through the pension office, to the Ail
jutunl General of the army or the Sur-
geon General of tho navy, evidence that
the disease or injury which resulted in
the disability or death ol tho person on
whoso account tho claim ia outdo origi-
nated iu the service in the line ol
duty. And if such cvidenco is deemed
satisfactory by tbe officer to whom it
muy be submitted, he shall cause a rec-

ord of tho fact proved to be madu,
a copy of tbe same to be transmitted

to the ot Pensions ; and
the H' prosecution of the cliam

of acts, so far as thoy may conflict with

will probably he elected its iu removed," be and
in a Cow days is hereby

Old Cameron, who claim agent or other
of the Democratio portv for 8l"11 be entitled receive any -

corruption, and whom Gen ,or services on making
denounced as a in is the (uT "'ears of

u- -. rri..."u
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Commissioner

the provisions tf this act, he and thei"' uoprescniutives suouia siana as nrrn
rock Baltimoresame are hereby repealed.

, GOV. HAAIPTOS'S DREAM.

The editor of ihe Columbia (S. C.)
Register, in tbe course of a most inter-
esting account of a visit to Gov. Hump.
ton, whom be found greatly improved
in strength and steadily recovering
a, aim mImIw ttjwa;lf men
ho has recently passed,' telle a striking
story of a dream which the Govornor
bad at the crista ol his case, and tells it in
tho Governors own words. Tho visi
tor, about to take bis leave, said to the
Uovernor: "At least in all your serious
illness you bad tbe devolod love of
your people.

"Ah, yes, sir," was the hearty, deep
tonod reply, "never man more. I

as confidently as 1 do live, that
prayera of the people saved my life. I

will tell you why I fuel and believe it
so firmly. While I was lying here at
tne point ol death, ami had become ut
terly inuiHoreiit whether I lived or
died, I got a letter from an old Meth
odist preacher, one of my friends. 11

wrote mo woid informing mo of tbe
deep and devout petitions put up in be-

half of my restoration by the .Methodist
loniorence then in session at Newber-
ry. Ho Iben urged upon mo to exer-
cise my will to live in response to the
supplication nf thj people of tho wholu
Stale, who wore praying for me night
and day in every household in the
State. My sister, who bad trembling,
ly brought the Icttor to my bedside and
read il to mo, then urged me to listen
to tho kind, loving words of tho man
ol God and to rouse my will to live.
and I promised to do ao. I fell into a
deep sleep that night, and tho most
vivid dream I ever experienced in my
lifu crossed my slumbers. I dreamed
1 was in a spacious room, and thai in
it I was moved to all parts ol tbo Slate,
so that I met my assembled Iriends.
ovory where. I remember most dis-

tinctly ol old Boauford, where 1 had
last been, It seems that thera were
immense assemblages, and as 1 looked
down upon them a trravo peracnairo on--

preached mo and touched mo ou tho
shoulder and said : "Thoso people are
all praying for you. Livo ! livol live!"
I never realized anything like it be-

fore. It seemed a vision. 1 woke the
next morning feeling the life blood
creeping through my veins, and 1 told
my family the crisis was pant and I
would got better,"- - . .

At tbe closo of thu tout king and
thrilling relation we badu bim good hy,
and many, many, long years of health
ano aseiuinraa.

TH E SISE TEES TH E.XhCUTED
MOLLIE MAG LIRE. I

Thus far twenty lwo Molly Magnircs
have been sentenced to death In thia
Stale, and ol this number nino in I'ott
ville, seven in Mauch Chunk, and throe
in Bloomsburg. The complete list of
tbe Molha Maguires so far executed is
as follow :

la IS7T. Plana aa data mt ansa' V
Jaa. Carrol ...Pollarllla, Juaa II B. t Yoau
Tboi. DS. Ponnllla, Jiaa II B. F. Voal
Jaa. oarllj.Poltarllla Juaa II B. t. Yoat.
J.a Bo)la...Pollallla, Jaaa II R. r. Yot.
ii. aiou.aaa.roiiarillo, Joaa JI.H. I. Vaal.
T. Moola7.....IVUarllm, J.aa ll.,T flaoa-.-

t. iojla....H.Cbsos,Jaoall......J. P.Jna.
HaHj M Caaak.Jaaa II....J.

a vaa.pooii.aa tanas, jaaa JI...J, p. ;,vosaaao...-- !. i&aaa, Jooo 1I...U. I'.na lava.
I'al Haalr...Blooaailiara, tlarca IS. K. W. tlaa.
Pal Tollr Bloomaliar. U.n.k a. A. W. Haa.
P. Bud l at Paaall
T. P. PiabacN. Ckaaa, M.rak IS M. Powll.
U. Vosalla;.Paltarllla, Jans 11 .T. 8augr.
J aaa kakoo.Pat'r la, Uoa. Ii. t. W. 8. Lamdiu.
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i. MiPaa.ll... M. Ctiak. J.a 11 a ar i,k
0. Hbaraj M. Ckaak, Jaa. II. U. K. Soiiik!

Of tbo three convicted Mollin who
hava not yet been executed one bas
definitely escaped the gallows. This U
raincK u i'onnell. wbo was ao.nvlct.i
at Maucb Chunk, lust summer, ol mur-
der IP lb ttrst degree aa an accessory
before the tact to the killing of Mor-
gan Powell, at Summit Hill, on Decem-
ber 1, 1871. Th Court granted him
a new trial, and on October 11, be waa
convicted ol murder in tb second de-
gree, and aontenoed, a week later, to
seven year' imprisonment in th East-
ern Penitentiary.

Th two convicted Mollies wbo ara
awaiaiing execution art tb following;

Peter McManua, convicted at Sun-bur-

on August 15. UJi. .
John Q Nail, coavioied atSunbury

B A"jrH II, 1878. for ttv sama crime
aa alxBaoua. lda. Ttitarapk.

THE LATEST JUDICAL as
i . ': SAUl.T.

In ,r,.l, I, f..,. . . ." i" V 'si
tween Slutu und 1'ederul amliuri "' are
now going on iu lliu diir.-ruu- i So,ailirri

- - ""romtht before ho bume,... Cu of
too uiiH.-- aim wia Wloijj,
dressed. That Judge Rives
his jurisdiction in that nuttier liardlr
admits t l two opinions; thai he did
for political reuson is almost ,t wr.
lain. In Alabama tho Legislature i,
ootmiiloring a hill Io oscapo Federal u.
torfcinicu in Presidential elections U
selecting the electors in the Legislature
inntoaii of by the popular vote n Ibe

ine Statu Ihoreisucoiiflictof lliori-

ty between tho Sluto otllcers of clw.
lion and the Federal SupftrvUoia ai,d
United Slates Marshal, somowhnt

that which lias just been ,1

"lh n alarming way in tin. Slot,
bJ' J"1' 1 ""' ln Alabama tbo Ul.
'"" I' ""t boxes of a Mateelwti,

1 "Hcd Stales Mar- -

kIiuI rii!nniu In ll,..n. .
.' o

the Slate court where they are nml
cd as evidence in a suit actually on
trial. Il is a significant fact ibat til
these cases arise in Democratic Staii
und that in each cuso the Federal
Court, prcsidetl over by a vehement
Republican partisan, is the agirrct-Kor-

H oun limilly bo doubted thai it is

pari ol tno liepuuiican plan tur tho
campaign of 1880 to usu an army of
Deputy United Slates Marshals to co-
ntrol the elections, just as they used tlie
Uniled States troops in the Bayonet
States in 187C. These cases of coiifU--i

now in progress or just decided, us in
this Slate, uro tho preliminary skirm-

ishes to tbe positions wliiih
are to bo used with crushing tllai
hereafter, unless tho country rouses ii.
sell to protect the constilulionul riejiu
ol the Stales from Radical encroach-
ment and centralization. Tho lliiiif;
which pin n stop to the use of I be army
by the Ikitlical lor election and fur

counting iu purposes, wus Ibo proviso
in tbu Army bill which forbade I bo use

of tlio United Slates troops a a powe
comitatus Before ibat proviso aH

passed a Federal Jtitfgu or Marshal
might enll upon the nrniy 1o culoroe
his decrees, evm In the overiluow of
Iho .Stale gotei nnu-li- t nml tlie
sion id its Legislature. Hut. that pro-

viso stopped Ibis evil. The snake was
scutched, however not killed. Tho
Marshal can still sum moo a posst

il so il may ho called, of Special
Deputy Marshals armed with army re-

volvers, or even with muskets and
bayonets. Ho can do this and payoff
theso deputies out of the United States
Treasury, thus using tho money of the
poople to overthrow thoir rights and
perpetuate tho Radicals in power. Now
thu question arises, cannot Congress

fur0 this evil in the somo way in w hich

" cureu tne on er r i no nin maKing
appropriations lor tbe lederal Judiei- -

ry ' " bo passed. Not n dollar
l,0,lld ue appropriated for tho judicial

expenses, unless with a proviso that
u prevent the use of the moneys

tor hirintr Siw inl IititituHi fn ... inn

P'"r,8es. U pon this point the Uooss

as a Gazette.

DISGUSTKD WITH THE
USURPER.

Tho Radicals might as well have
been honest and allowed Tildon, the
rightfully elected President, to have
tMlri-- lita aaal, aua nsir baa
proved to tbein a most delusive one.
Iluyes has not como up to their ex
pectations and many ol the leaders of
his party halo him intensely. No one
moro so than Senator Conkling, who
only tho other day assailed the.siirper
in a secret session of tbe Senate, in

tbe most violent and abusivo
So fiercely and disrespectfully

indeed, us to compel tho President of
the Senate, Wheeler, tocalltho former
lo ordor as "speaking disrespectfully of
tho President of tbe Uniled Stales,"
Conkling rejoined by stating that lis
was "speaking of Mr. Have." Thus
indirectly admitting that he had no
confidence in Huye's title. Tho ani-

mus ol thu attack on Uttyes hy
York Senator comes from the

turning of Conkling's friends out of
the New York Custom house and tbe
appointing in place-- Iriends of the
administration. Arthur, Conkling's
friend, is charged wilh mullcasancc in
ofllco by the administratis!. The fight
is a hitler one and promises lo continue
and spread.

To give a faint idea ol how low the
Hayes administration has fallen among
those who sunk their souls in guilt to
achieve his usurpation of tho Presi-
dential office, wo quote the following
from a iiudical journal : Sieaking of
Conkling's election as Senator by the
Nuw York legislature, it says:

"Thu lluy.a Administration, if it
over hud any owcr in Now orfc
Slnlo certainly has none now. Thero
were a lew Republican elected lo the
Legislature as Administration men,
but they have either become disgiisle--
wuh ibeir platlorm, or else, seeinif tbo
overwhelming naluro of tbo torrent
against theni, concluded to float with
it. Forxluysthe Administration organs,
throughout tho country havo boeti as- -

sailing Conkling for his magnificent
reply to the attack madu upon him by
Hayes ami Sherman, in tho matter of
thu Now York Ciutom House nomina-
tions, uml rumors have been circulated
from Administration sources of th
powerful combination that was form-
ing to defeat his as Senator.

pi,,, temlt moans
censnro of thu Administra-

tion for iis unbecoming inlurfurcnc iu
thu sovereign right of the rcproaita-tive- s

of a Statu to select a Senator,
and il is a moral victory fiir Conkling
far greater than ever he has aehieVetl
in debate."

laaioATloN. A plan is now being
discussed by Knglinh engineers, by
which not only tho water of tho Nib'-- ,

hut the silt of which thu greater por-
tion is now waste-full- ileposilvJ in tbo
Mediterranean Sea may hv turned In
good account aa a fertiliser of the de-

serts of Nubia, Libya, and tbo Soudan.
To this end is proposed thu construc-
tion of a aystoiu ol engineering work
by which a portion ol tho Nile flood)

water, with its annual burden of soil
robbed from tho fertile slopes of tha
Abyssinian plateaux, shall be diverted
into theso deserts, where it may depos
il ita rich aodiment on the sands, and
also in igalo them. This, it is thought,
can be accomplished by tho erection of
suitable dams and sluices at different
poinla of the Nile, which structure
would also greatly improve tho aavaga-lio- n

of the river.

A Taui Tr.sT Whcnovor the Re-

publicans go out of power economy
command-- , 1 he Nationals and Dvin-ocru-

in the Maine Houso bare cut
down the Balance ol all Statu officials
onu third and abolished tb junketing
committee appointed to Vu.il State in-

stitutions. In llstaj Rials. Radicalism
having received a new lcae of power.
starts out by squandering thu Siato
fund lor aunseluaa inauguration pa-
retic.

Th Philadelphia rimM kindly hut
equivocally remark or William Pitt
Kellogg: "It (ant disputed that Kel-

logg deserve somo public position, but
most men ar aot ao clear whether it
ia th Benat or tb penitentiary."


